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Suiiücrlptton Price t

Ono your.. .$1.00
Six-mon',li \..50
Three mouths.25

PENAND SCISSORQRAPHS

Court opens at Darlington next]Monday,
Judge Gagcuis holding Court in

Floronco this week.
Charleston is soon to have a

million dollar cement plant.
Tho prospect oí a hoavy straw¬

berry crop is encouraging and
truckers are happy.
Mr. K. K. Charles, a well knowD

lawyer of tho Darlington bar, died
Budd only while taking a bath on
Monday evening March 9th.
The American Snuff Companytook in last year aftout $1,750,000

and paid out dividends of $1,000,1000. That's nothing to sneeze at.

Uncle Sam still has 500,000,000
acres of land unfenced. Some of
ihis is what is called "desert",
but much of the "desert"' can be
immensely productive by,irrigation

Prof. W. G. Quakeubush, for
25 years principal of thc Laurin-
burg High School, died ut the
residence of Dr. Peter John in
that town on tho 9th-aged f>3.

The trial of Miss JosephineBurne for shooting a young man
at Nichols last fall, resulted in
her .'acquittal. ' She was found
guilty of carrying concealed wea¬
pons und paid a fine of $2<) and
wac liaohai 1.
Edward Glasseock and family,of Harrisburg, lil., can do all the

railroad riding they want for the
next ninety years. He saved a
train from a wreck and the com-

Eany reciprocated by presenting
im and his family a pass over its

system of roads good for ninety
years.
A meeting of Georgia negro

farmers was held in Savannah
last week to discuss the bes!
methods for them to pursue.
Among other resolutions adopted
was one declaring that the best
place for the negro is on the farm
and out of the town. Seusible
negroes ought to know that.
A New York preacher is build¬

ing what he calls "an up-to-date"
chnrch. Tn tho basement he will
haye a gymnasium, -i¡¡ Uvç: hall.
& banquet lia*!!, and av ????? iln
ing rodin for hnden-to bo
meetv wiïb pîopcv r-ri yiu i ¡
lie mifiy add Miivr a bili .: .<} ru i
u lyupiu ailey, ice cream [mt io i
and a saloon to dispense soft bever¬
ages.
The act of crushing destroys the

crusher, and he who forces another
into law is injured by that law.
One pugilist cannot pound another
pugilist without being pounded.
Therefore it is only in .sell-defence
that wc should bring force to hoar,
for self preservation is the first law
of nature.

There is a discussion going on
between the school teachers in
Boston as to the age at which
children should he sent to school.
One of the superintendents de¬
clared that if he had his way no
child under seven years of agewould be sent and that such a
child would be better developed
at the agc of fourteen than thc
child that was sent to school at
the age of five.
».Thc one hundred and sixtieth
birthday anniversary of the ''Au¬
thor of the Declaration ot Iude-
dependence" will bc celebrated
in Washington, D. C., on April13th next by a ^subscription din¬
ner" at the Hotel Barton under
the auspices of the Thomas Jeffer¬
son Memorial Association of the
United States, of which Ail mi ral
Dewey i.y the president.

Dots from Olly Bay.
Mr. Editor:-As f have not seen

any nows from here in some time
I thought I would write a few dots
The farmers arc busy preparing for

a new crop and hauling fertilizers.
Wc are sorry to learn Unit Miss

Nellie McDaniel is quite sick.
The quilting at Miss Ann (¿nick'«last Thursday wasonjoyed very much.
Mrs. .Sallie Bundy's family have

been down with the measles hut are
improving,and now Mr. J. J. Bundy'sfamily has them.

Ask Miss Jannie how alie likes to
ride behind the bay horse?
Tho community sympathizes with

Mr. W. M. Spear's family in the loss
of their son Mr. Lewis Spears.
Miss Lucv Bundy of Upper Hebron

is visiting Mrs. Rebeca Woodley in
Marion county.

If you want to see any fine rahs go
and look at Mr. I'. S. Stubbs for he
has them.

I think the wedding bells will soon

ring again, from some observations
I will close for this time, and if

this does not reach thc wa.j.te basket
I will do better next time.

^ Two School Girls.
Meli M, 1903.

Everything for everybody at
Miltie's store.

Dots Froo Olio.

Mr.-Edüfcor:--Will you please
accept a few lines from, this
beautiful farming country.
The farmers are x>lanting corn.

LaBt week Mr. J. D, Edens
planted two acres. Tracy Hub¬
bard is planting this week.
The farmers aro preparing for

another big crop of cotton ox

pecting 10 cents for it.
From all appearances a cer¬

tain ycftfrig man of our town
will be married soon.

Farmer.
March 18, 1902.

Kamonoa, dressing sacques,shirt waist suits, skirts in all the
new styles at rock bottom prices
at Mittlo's store.

Lewis Thomas Fraser Dies Down
In Florida.

The following particulars of the
death of this 3'ouug man is taken
from the McClenny Standard of
March 6:

'thc subject of this sketch was born
in Marlboro couuty, S C., on tko 9th
day of December, 1872. and died in
Bilker county, Fla , at the home of jhis father-in-law, D. H. Rowe, on
February 27th 1903.
He wis converted and j tined tlie|Methodist church about the year 1892;but-as it is too often the CBBC-he

afterward wandered od' iuto tlie waysof sin But n few day« betöre he was
taken, while talking willi him, he said
to thc writer that bo had made up Iiis
mind fully lo lead a different life, not-
wi'hstaudiug he found it very hard lo.|exercise tho necessary failli iu the
promise of God. While grapplingwith the grim monster death, and in
his Inst agonies, he seemed to lose con¬
sciousness, yet only a short time before
while he was apparently perfectly con¬
scious, he talked very freely lo those |attending him, seeming to loose sight]of his sufferings while looking out iu-
to the future, he was ablo to rejoicethat all was well with him. Andi
when asked if lhere was anything hoi
wanted, answered "No, nothing in
Ll)is world;" lie only wanted to go and
bc willi the Lord and join the loved
ones in heaven. Ile gave frequentexpressions of praise, and asked that
we should tell his brothers and sisters
who \^ere absent lo mee him in that
home above.
May thc blessings of our kind Heav¬

enly Father rest upoa tho bereaved
wife and dear little one that he leaves
beldad.

O NI: Wno KNEW HIM WKLi¬

lle is survived by a father and
motlier, Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Fraser,
and four brothers and four sisters as
follows:

Brothers: S. E. Frnser, Sumter, S.
C.; Ons H. Fraser, Komoko, Fla.,
John 15. Fraser, Watertown, and little
Sidney, al home with parents.

l'i ivia«; ii t.1. 1 la*., an . ¡Ha /al Lila
i'VLser, nt hom»', jI ral ; rv:'.eil were couti ed nt

.Vi is huit i-J ..¡iiv.ri.li mfu rd, aftct*
noon, arter which the remains Acre
bcrue to Woodlawn cemetcr}', where
(lie Instead rites were performed. The|Standard joins a ho3t of lriends in
sympathies for thc bc caved ones,

By special request of some ol'
the leadingresidents of Bennetts
ville, Dr. A. C. Noot will be atj, T. Douglas & Bro's DrugStore for one mon th. To peoplewho are wearing spectacles and
have not been lifted correctly,it will pay them to consult him.
No charge for examination.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT,
Whereas in Hie death of Dr. It. B.

Covington, Aurora Lodge No .>!}, A.
F. M. has lost, one of its most active
and devoted members.

Resolved 1st. That we bow in hum¬
ble submission io the will of Him who
dnelli all things well.

Resolved 2nd. That we cherish the
memory of our departed brother and
emulate his zeal and ardor iu the sup¬
port ol our nollie order.

Resolved ¡>rd. That wo extend our
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
ones and commend them to the care
and sympathy of our Heavenly
Father.

Resolved 4th. That a copy of these
resolutions br. sent ti tho family; tlie
counly papers, and a page bc suitablyinscribed in the minutes of the Lodge.

W. M. Reedy, M. 7).
J. Ai Woodley, M. D.
Kev. W. (¿nick.

Committee.
Meli 17, 1003¡

All the new weaves such as
snow Hakes mousclines and other
stylish fabrics are to be found at
Miltie's store at prices to please.

«ix-1'ijcivvsHanai

Mistress (angrily)-I thought
you could do plain sewing?
New maid-So I did m .'am.
Mistress-Just look at the

stitches in this apron you made.
I eau seo them across the room.
New maid-Yes ma!am. Isn't

that plain enough to satisfy youma'am i-Chicago Nows.

Wlhit do yon mean cominghero bothering nie for the hand
ol' my daughter when I'm laid
up with the gout i"
Great Scott, man, you don't

suppose I'd coiiie if you weren't,
Jo you.

'What's youi- son studying at
college, Ebë V
'By chucks, judging from Iiis

letters, he's studying mostly!iow 1er git nionev out of his old
lad."

¡¿ead Crosland's ad this week.

"

STAGECOACH DAYS.
- v -

Story of ii Trip From Portsmouth to
London lu 1780,

There are men and women-and they
are not always tho old-who deplore
tho bren thiess paco of the ago. In
Btngecouch days, they tell us, Ufo wtos
a different thing. People journeyed
through the years leisurely then; ex¬
istence hud a davor. A century ago a
journey meant fellowship and merry
adventures and a comfortable enjoy¬
ment of the beauties of thc landscape.
All this may bo so, but a traveler"

who made the Journey from Ports¬
mouth to London lu 1780 shows that
even stagecoach days had their shad¬
ows.
"The getting up on the coach alone

was at tho'risk of ouo's life," ho wrote,
"and when I was up I had nothing to
hold on to except a little bundle ut the
side. The moment wc set off I thought
I saw certain death before me. The
machine rolled with tremendous rapid¬
ity over the stones and every minute
seemed to fly In the air, so that it ap¬
peared to mu a completo miracle that
we stuck to tho coach at ntl.
"This continual fear of death nt last

became insupportable to mo, and I
carefully crept along the top of the
coach aud ensconced myself in thc
basket behind.
"On a sudden the coach proceeded nt

a rapid rate down a hill. All tho boxes,
iron nailed und copper fastened, began
to dunce around me, and every moment
I received such violent blows that I
thought my lust hour had como. Shak¬
en to pieces, bleeding nnd sore, I crept
back to my former position. Aud lt
rained incessantly, and as before wo
.were covered with dust so now wo
.were soaked with rain.
"My neighbor every now and then

fell asleep aud when in this state per¬
petually rolled and jolted against me
with tho whole weight of his body,
more than once nearly poshing me
from the seat to which I clung with
the hist strength of despair. I looked
and certainly felt like a crazy fool
wheu I arrived in London."
-The letter is realistic. It ls possible

that twentieth century traveling, al¬
though unromantic, has its compensa¬
tions after all.-Youth's Companion.

POULTRY POINTERS.
When chickens grow very fast, it

sometimes causes leg weakness.
Under usual conditions a variety of

food is better than any medicino that
can be given.
Tlie only safo way of disposing of

dead fowls that have died of any con¬
tagious disease ls to burn them.
Clover contains two clements that

are in demand by tho hens-nitrogen
and lime. It ls rich in the elements
required for the whites of eggs.
Wheu roup gets into a flock, lt Inva¬

riably leaves some allmcut behind.
The fowl that has been subject to it is
seldom healthy again.
There is no cure for feather pulling

except by more labor aud time than an

ordinary flock ls worth. Tho best plan
ls to get rid of tlie guilty fowls ns soon
as possible.
A hen seldom begins to edt eggshells

until she fluds one broken or until she
becomes accustomed to eating eggs
thrown out into tho yard. The safest
plan is always to crumble them up flue
before feeding.

'.Piie ?Utieinh is tied lu i. dtroetlen!?.
priiiéíoiilij 'oui .i i hick giuinúiut ot'

ropeai'piiud -u.s loin's, trilito >\ '...<..r,
lllieu o.iir bu !...... <-iYt.H:tuaiiy- tibial.-'
I'ih'Hcj;H fastened cm a strone tío:
bedstead, nih! iii.- kc- pet's.iilid theil
Wives alni lamines reuuee him to sub¬
mission by starving him and keeping
him awake. His head is made to face
the village street, and for an hour at
a time sovoral times a day his keepers
make pretended rushes at him and
wave cloths, staves and other articles
in his face. Ile is talked to continually,
and women's tongues are believed to
be the most effective nntisoporlflcs. No
created being could resist the effects of
hunger, want of sleep and feminine
scolding, mid the poor cheetah becomes
piteously, abjectly tunic.-"Beast aud
Man lu India."

Tunnel IllNComfortN.
The prairie dog that had started out

to see thc world was laking in the
sights In a neighboring village inhab¬
ited by his own species.
"Well," he said as he backed hastily

out of a subterranean dwelling that a
rattlesnake had pre-empted, "Ï see they
have the same tunnel problem to solve
here that they have in other cities."-
Chicago Tribune.

A Fintf<irm Syen leer.
"That man," remarked Smithers,

"makes a hundred speeches from tho
platform every day."
"Some great political leader?" asked

Smithers.
"2s'o," replied Smithers, "street ear

conductor. Ile says, 'Move up forward,
please I' every timo any one gets on his
car."-Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

The Advmititirc of Wnltlnn.
Her Father-But, my boy, surely you

are too young to marry Aurelia. How
old are you?
Her Suitor-One and twenty, slr.
Her l'a thor-And she Is twenty-

seven-too great a disparity. Why not
wait half a dozen years? Then you'll
be twenty-seven and she'll probably
be just about the same age as you.

A Snffo Coiii-1 union.
Uncle Reuben says: "Arter nrguln'

fur forty y'nvs dat de whale couldn't
possibly have swattered .Toner and
makin' three or four enemies a y'ar
ober it I has come to de conclusion
dat my belief, one way or tie odder,
wouldn't affect de past 2 cents' wuth.
I hnvo simply wasted a heap o' breath
fur nuthin*!"-Detroit Free Press.

Do Soi lie Imposeû On,
By tlie so-called traveling op¬tical cheats. Consult Ur. A

Noof, now on a visit until April
lfi in Bennettsville. lie will be
localed at .1. T. Douglas & Bro\s
Drug Store whore you can have
your eyes examined nnd fitted
with glasses that will improve
your vision. No patients thal
require treatment will ht; filled
with plasses.
Main oflice; :U 8th Avenue,

Now York.
Branch office, :ïCîtî King street,

Charleston S. C.
Oiïieèhours-From 0 lo 1 and

2 io r>.

SPFCIAÍ NOTICE.
"We arc manufacturing TOBACCO

FhUES. Sec us before buying. "We
will save you money.Fcbjittf P. A. HOBOES.

To the Sunday sohool Workers;
of Marlboro ;

r
Dear Brethren:-Tho limo approacheslor our annual Confcrcnco, and it is bopedmat ovory Superintendent ol'a BlotuodiatbuQdoy.Sohöol in tho county will ie toit thathowjli not only otlend liiinMf,but FOO thut his school is fully represented:Pino Grove will expect a good mcelitii.and wo fmust not disappoint thom. ' â tththe largest rally of livo, earnest SundaySchool workers Lot all bogia to work tothat end.
The delegates ßhould bo elected., ct

onco and names soot to the Secretary.A. written report of tho school should «¡sobo prepared and sent with tho samr,, gothat tho Secretary may bo prepared toassist thc committco.
W. L. Stanton, Prest.

S. A. Brown, Secy.

Mysterious Circumstance.
One waa pale and Ballow and tba o'.Uor

aresh and rosy. Whonse tba dlKcicace?
Sba who ia btushiog with health uses* Dr.
KiDg'a New Lifo Pills to malu tain lt. Bygently arousing tho lazy otgaaa they cm:-
pol good digestion nud bond off constipa¬tion. Try them. Only petita, nt J. T.
Douglas & Bro Druggist.
SEED SWEET rOTATOTisZ
I have a good supply of thc no!crt

"Georgia Buck" variety of Sweet
Potato Slips, now in Bank, which
I will sell when the seasons opens.
Parties sending in their orders now
will have them filed and served as
soon as wanted. Price fifty coiits*
per bushel to orders received duringthc next 30 days.

J. E. COXE, .Ju.,
Bcnncltsville, R. P. D. NO ?..

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many aman enduringpains of accidental Cuts, Wounds. Bru«

ises, Burns, Scalds Sore teet or stiflju ¡Us
But there's no need tor it. Bucklen s
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve 01». earth
tor Price, too. 25c, at Druggist.

YOUNO PEOPLE'S WHHICIiY.
If you want your boy or girl io have \

unod paper for their own reading givethem the "Young People's Weekiy'' tho
lead inc young people's paper, of America
containing each week from S to 12 pagoisolid food for young minda. Subscribers
to thc DEMOCRAT can have it sent to iinyaddress for 2â els. ltctnember 1 lie piio-.'of thc two papers is only $1.2").

8§r Those who are fobd of
Cream of Wheat can lind it Ht

W. M. Rowe's.

Bé¿?" Octiiffou Soap only $3.70 pet-
case at W. M. Roi <?'

Use nothing but Hein
white wine and cider vinejgai for
sale by W. M. Bowe.

Cheap Reading.
The Democrat and Un Serpb

weekly Atlanta Journal ooo year
or §1.50. <

The 1 icmccrot j nd McCall
.'si tr ; 'in.Uh u.ye¿|l<ní; X-b^i^P.oóíí Ibf Çv.50*
Tho Snnii)ißouth end 'lié DoliVo-

«T H»ùy±$m.
Who ls tho Winner.

Thc holder of ticket No 2 - W,
given with the Baking Powdci 3 at
W. M. Rowe's Grocery can call at
lonee and get tho Phonograph nud
Records. Bring the tickei. with
you and get the machine.

IW-P-A-N-S Tabule:
Doctors lind

A good prescription
For mankind

Thc 5 cent packet ia enough for u dil 00
casions. The family bottle 50 cnn' on*-
taias a supply for a year. All drin,
sell them.

STATE OF SOUTH CARO' I S
MA m.nono' COUNTY-By M il
McLaurin, Judge of Probate

WHEREAS, William SpearB, «¡\do
mo to grant unto him Lotten

ministration of the Estate and Bib
Lewis Spears deceased.
Thc30 uro therefore to cito and ai

all and singular tho kindred and tirad i ?.

of tho said Lewis Spears, dcceaaii, tin
they bo and nppcnr before mc, in tl .- Ooitrl
of Probato to bo held at Bonnetb \ ¡Itu c .

tho 2istdny of Maroh 1903, after pith"
lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in tl fore
noon, to show cause, i£ any they htivo why
said administration atiould not bo | ¡intad

Given under my hand thia 6th doy ol
March, A. D., 1903.

MILTON McLAURI:
Mch 13, 1003. Judge of Probab

Notice of Jury Commissio..,» ¡rs

NOTICE ÍB licreby given that t Ju
CominiBsioiiora for Marlboro County

will meet In thc oilicc of tho Clerk of Coui
at Bciincttsvillc on Wednesday tho 'ttl duy
ot April, 1903, nt 10 o'clock, a. m., fr?
tho purpose of drawing 12 grand jut to
servo for tho year 1903, also 36 pot.- ¡1 ira
to servo tho first week of April Ti rm '

Court.
Alno, will meet at saine placo»..

ncEilay April 15th 1903, at io o'cloc- h.m ,

to draw 36 petit jurors to serve foi icond
week of said April Term.

C. I. SHERRILL,
J. II. THOM
J. A. DRAK1

Jury Commissi
Mch 19, 1903,

Notice of Court
NOTICE ia hereby given that tl Cou ri

of General Sessions for tho Ci il
Marlboro wilt convene nt Bennottovflh
tho Fourth Monday in April, da he
27th day theieof) 1903, and the Court
Common Pleas 011 the Wcdnesdi.. next
following said fourth Monday ir
(being the 29b! duy thereof) 1903, at
nettsvillo in and for tho county of MA
and State of South Carolina. All pei
interested will biko duo notice the-.

J. A. DRAKI,,
Clerk Court of C. P. & Cb ».

For Marlboro Co., .?. 0.
maroh 19, 1903.-5

~X7 0U ARE CORDIALLY I.
X GRAND OPENING^ DIS

MILLINERY, .VSÍLKS
CONSISTING OF ALL -THE

FOR

-o-

( WEDNESDAY Aï
T̂riAir, \JXri 25ii

MISS LEASE is agai;
MILOMEEY B

WHICH INSURES TBE BEI
LOWEST

All that is New and SJ
-«> «OOOOOÔOOO

îjr^i,. Remember The Openi
and Thursda\T, March
are invited then, aud at al
YOUR HEADQUARTERS.

OurBEABY-TO-WE
most complete is

Such as shirt-wai
skirts, Kamc

BABY CAPS,z^
G-reat

'.''HANKING YOU FOR PAST FA
YO URS FOR HONEST I

MITT
Ron

SWBBS1 IMPBOVÈD
Tem Wwii 0f)ttan'Bc-6ii..-

Piis is to certify that we, the un¬
der igned, have been planting the P.
S. Stubbs famous Texas ^Yood Cotton
leed, selected from choice stalks, and
we .find tho cotton to be exactly aa
represented hy him. Ii is the equal,ii not superior, to any variety of cot¬
ton that wc have ever planted.

C. M. Weatheily,
J. F, Breeden.
J. B. Green,
J. A. Drake.
J. A. Edens,
E. Steruberger,
J. T. Clark.

t panted some of the "Improved
ion Seed*' sold by P. S. Stubbs

j am well pleased with them.
C. S. McCall.

Nov. 17, 1902.

AN ORDINANCE,
i j -revent disorder in the Town
oi Benuettsville and prescribe

punishment :
it Ordained by tho Mayor and Alder«

rhftii of tho Town of Bcnnettaville in Goun>
.!: it emblen and by authority of eurno,

I'h¡it the following section bo added to
liuanco, entitled aa nbovo, approved
atificd in Council tho 6th day of

j Matuh 1S67.
That any person or persons violatingthe '.ovo ontiUed Ordinance in any of ils
ii ona, upon conviction, shall be fiaod

I u.t ¡bia than Two Dollars, or imprisonedI hot '< £ than io dapa,
j Ooi e and ratified this 13th day of Fob-

&. D, 1903.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor.

CENTRAL BARBER SUPON.
Three Barbers! Three Chairs I

Everything First-Clasa.

SALOON ON MAniON STREET.

KA S % CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAI lt CUTS!

Children receive special attention-
ither nt tho Shop at their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTQVILXE, 8. C.

J T.HESPASS NOTICE.
A Lil persons aro hereby warned not to

..spasson any of my lands or lands
or controlcd by mo in Mailboro co.,

ie« by walking; riding, hauling, bunt¬
ing ling, or allowing any stock to run nt

ri br Rtakcd 01 tied, upon Bamo. Any
dotation of this notice will bo dealt with

tho law directs.
13, 1903. W. A. SMITH.

rn V. BOUCHIER,
;', i Attorney at Law,

Bcnnettsviile, S. O.
10te.o on Darl/ugton atreot near Postal

; ¡1 \pb office. January, 1899.

A iompleto lino of Armours
!am d meats at W. M* Rowe's

NVITED TO ATTEND OUR
PLAY OF

ir¥^RES§-GOODS flÇfr
JVJ&TT WEAVES,
EIGN AND DOMESTIC.

GS- DAYS
ÍD THURSDAY,
I ANJO 26th.

LI lia ©barge of . ©ur

EPAKTffiEM1,
ST HEAD DRESS AT THE
PRICES.

tylish will be Shown.
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25 and 26, aud that you

ll times, to make OUR STORK
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ihm secttóai.

ist suits, shirtwaists,
>nar dressing sacques.

est line on earth.
LVORS, Asking a continuance,
DEALINGS

LE'S STOfi

Dyspepsia Oure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food andaid!
Naturo In strengthening and recon-
structlQg the exhausted digestive or*
gans. It is the latest discovered digest«
ant and tonic. -No other preparation
caa approach lt in efficiency. It la*
siantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausen,Sick Headache, Gas tralgia.Cramps andall other results ot imperfect digestion.
FrlcoSOe. antill. Largositocontains3H times,
email size. Book all about dyspepsia mullodlres
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT Û CO., CbtCOQO.

Reduced ta FIF
CENTS A YEA

New Idea
s

gazme
''PHIS ls the c! eapest and^ best
* Fa^hi 3;i MagajdnO now be¬

fore thc Amcii'.-ati public. It shows
New Ideas i.i Fauhlotis, in Millinery,in Embroidery, in Cooking, in
Woman's Work ai d In Reading;beautiful!/ illustrated In colors and
In black a ¡1 w'iitn. Above all, lt
shows thc very (a.-;) ii enable NEW IDEA
STYLES, mad* from NEW IDEA PAT¬
TERNS, which cost only toe each.

Send Five Cents To-day
lera jln;;!e cory ol III« Hr v li>(!A V.'OMAM'SMAOA/IHU. ait.) sai w<..ii i;ieal valuefor the money ll ian rivo you. :: :: ii

THE HEW IDEA FUTU.lSlt.llO CO.
636 Broadway. K«w York, H. T.

"BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS,
Aro the Farmer's Favorito, Tho Poultry-

man's Choice-in fact thoy aro tho
Pride of tho Poultry World I

Why not raise Thoroughbred Fowls in-
Htoad of Scrubs ? I can soil you choico
Eggs from genuino thoroughbred B. P. R'B
of tho colebratcd "HawkinB," "Miloj1' and
''Vondobilt'' Btrnina, and rointrabor that it
ia juat aa easy to raiso a io lb. Plymouth
Rook aa it is a baby Bantam or a FrizzlyBomb. $i for Sotting of 15 Egge.$175 for two aettinga 30 egga.

E. 0. NEWTON, Tatara, S. 0.

What «orne people you Know,Goods, Say about the Excel
~1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" 1
It not only performs well but requires less

1 have been using the new Excelsior (
Co., tor 16 years, and it has always given

Mrs COBB has just put in ano

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves ai
when m need of a Cooker I endeavor to

Mr. BRISTOW bought one from
there was no agency in Bennettsv
Tho "Excelsior Ranga" bought of you gi

These goods and all kind Of H
&c, can be had at

Bennettsville, S. C.

{TEETHINGS
Costs Only 25 cents

Or mall 26 esau to C. «
omeit oar D. H. HAII haro fourni Dr. MoCT« tea TEETHI tiA a aptendld rembor was a teething child, «Terr laccocdlns dar warnedTEETH1N A, and began at once admlnUterfng lt to him. «ttl ut dar on ho recuperated. I hara conttanllr kept itapleaiure in Bounding hi praUia to all ra o thora of rotingBarlod'waa paned.

ATLANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dated Nov. 24. 1901 :

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

riomir-o ô
fSLuiftiiiie«

27 P.M. il ><:].9 27 7 42 1 i 213
1115 \> 20 ' 10
P'Mt PM, P^\f..l»

\: .MN.-: G01X0 ¡S'OHTli

Le Charleston 7 00
Ar Lanes 8 31
Lc Lanes S 31
Lc Kingtree 8 47
\r Florence 9 45

A.M.

5 20
6 45
6 45"

7 55
P.M.

A.. Di.
G 00
8 15

A.M.

r.w¿
4 20
6 06
C 06

7 40
P.M.

* Daily except Sunday
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. R. of S. C
Trains Nos 78 and 32 run via Wilson !

and Eayetteville-Short Line-and make Jclose oonncction for all points North,
Trains on C. & D. Railroad leave Flor-',

enco daily, except Sunday, 10 05 a.m.,
arrive Darlington 10 30, Hartville 1 55
p m, Choraw a ni, Wadcsboro 12 50 pm.
Lcavo Florence daily except Sunday at

8 00 pm. arrive Darlington 8 25 pm,Bennettsville 9 22 p m.. Gibson 10 29 p mLeave Florenoe Sunday only 10 05 a m,arrive Darlington 10 30 a m.

Leave Gibson daily except Sunday ft 05
a in., Bennettsville 7 15 am, arrive Dar»
lington 8 15 a m., leave Darlington 8 50arrive Florence 9 15 am.
Leave Wadcsboro daily oxcept Sunday4 10 pm, Chcraw 5 15 p m, Darlington6 29 p m. arrive Florence 7 00 p m.
Leave Hartsville 7 25 a m. Darlington8 50 a rn, arrive Florence 9 15 am.
H. M. EMERSON, Gun'l TUBB-Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Tramo Manager.

C AND ï ÀBK ii, UiWkl
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In effect November 24, 1901;
WEST BOUND.

DAILY No. 53-Leave Wilmington 9.101
a. m., Duo Fayetteville 12.20 p.
m. Leave Fayetteville 12.42 p.
m. Arrive Sanford 1.58 p. m.
EAST BOUND.

DAILY No. 52-Leave Sanford 3.05 p.
m. Arrive Fayetteville 4 20 p mLeave Fayfitteville 4 30 p. m.
Arrive Wilmington 7.15,

BENNETT8VII.LE BRANCH.
Train leaves Bennettsville 8.10 a. m.Maxton 9. 05, Red Springs 9.32, Parkton

10.02, arrive Fayetteville 11.10.
Returning, leaves Fayetteville 4. 40 p.

m., Hopo Mills 5.00, Red Springs 5.35,Maxton C.16, arrive Bennettsville 7.15 p.
m.

Connections at Fayetteville with train
No. 78, at Maxton with tho Carolirjn
Central Railroad, at Red Springs with the
Red Springs and Bowmore railroad, at San¬
ford with the Seaboard Air Lino, at Gulf
with tho Durham and Charlotte Railroad.

H.M. EMERSON, Gen PaBB.Agt.
J. R. KENLY, General Manager.

T. M. EMERSON, ""rafflo Manager.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Est. LEROY M. PEARSON, waid.
AVING this day filed the ProbaloJudge's ofBco ol* Marlboro county

wy final return as Guardian of Leroy M.Pearson. Notice is lioreby given that Iwill apply to said Court on tho 20th dayof March 1903 for a final dischargo as thoGuardian of said Loroy M. Pearson.
R. L. PEARSON, Guardian.February 25th 1903.

j£?>.iÖ^»'--
BBS

and wiso Jiavo Tested .These,1«,. r?«^îr «*.-.^es:

ither

S£QX> C?CC
asl Spring. I am well pleased with lt.wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
Took Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &entire satisiaction.

Mrs J; G. \V. COBB.
-^i*/ 'TWE'ifie¬ld Ranges" as good as the besl*vand

get that make ot Stove.
A. J. BRISTOW.

a sister town, rvs until recentlyille.
¡vea entire aatisfaction.

JAS. E. DAVID.

lardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
SI01USARBWM CO.

Next îo W. P. Breeden's.
Cures Cholera-Infantum,Di arrhoca.Dysentery, anil

the Bowel Troubles of '

Children ofAny Ago.[Aids Digestion, Regulatesthe Bowels, Strengthensthe Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY-I. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

IDT, Secretary of Stdio, AUSTix. Tex., NOT. 21,1300.tody and aid formy toothlnif chlidr.-a. Whoa my oldort
ai that wo would Inevitably toso bim. I happen ed upon.nd ht« Improvement was marked in 21 houri, and /romnd naed itainco with my children, nnd havo taken (Treatchildren. I fuand it invaluable even after tho teethingU113. D. U. HARDY.

&WDBR5V
at Druggists,

NURD ROTtt
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpest.Polite attention always-assuredThree Artists in constant at endance. «

LADIES WORK a Specialty I ?

O :.-:.>.. it:.mel, »I ivays a eüstömer,.
.1 AO KS'.>!S V. 'i.-VTCHB'il,Wtfk)]'UA i ARTISTS-.

L\ hi, o:-..i ii'-: ¡by wained not ii
tresnnea in any manner ujiuij luuûo bo»

onging to or iu possession of tho under«
ligned in Murlboro county cither by walk¬
ing, fishing, hunting, hnuliig, cutting, or
dlowing stock to tuu at largo.

JAMES A. MCDANIEL.
December i, 1902,

Kotfofl öyspepsia ©MI*©
Digests what you eat*

_

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
ESTATE OF EM T. COVINGTON, DEO'D.

NOTICE ia hereby given to all pereona
having clairaa agninat tho eatato of Eli

T. Covington to present them to tho nn-
dcraingncd or her 1 ttorney, T. W. Bouohior;
aud nil pantons indebted to aaid catato aro
hereby notified to make payment to mo.

ELIZA COVINGTON, Adm'x.
Dec. lS, 1902.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sendlni: n «ketoli mid description mayquickly ascertain <>iu 1.pinion freo wliothcr un

Invontlon I* probably imtcntnhlo. Communi ra¬
tions atrlotlyeonudonttal. Handbook on Patenta
aunt free. OMest neency for/ecurlnitjunenu.Patenta talton through Munn & Co. receive.
tptclnl notier, without clinrKC, In lao

_ SSflVB I^WIS*
A handsomely Ulustrntod weekly. I.nrROSt cir¬
culation of any HolonlUlR journal. TorniH. S3 n
year: four months, ll. Sold by nil newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,«'oad^ New York
Brauch ónice. C5 r st.. Washington, i>. c.

IA FREE PATTERN jj(your own selection) to every Bub»'
Scriber. Only £0 cents a year. <.*

A LADiES' MAGAZINE.
A cern; beautiful colored platt!j ititifASnloha die.smoking rcoiioiniei ¡fancywork; hnuiclu.lil hints; fiction, ne. Su.b-icribe tO'dhy, cr, «nid 50. 1er latett copy.Lady ajniM wanted, -end for lei mi.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple,Up-to-date, Economical and AbsolutelyPerfect-l-'ittinu; Taper Patterns.

All S??.Ti5 WloitcH eni PièrfÔiP*iimw
Ihe tlasllna f><J Sewlno lines.

Only m amt 15 ctnis each-nona his'
Atk f..r them. Sold In nearly every
and town, or by mail from j.
THE MoCALt CO..
113-117 We»! 31st SU NEW YOBHj

BaiawBMaataB«« wu.ITU

KNOX LIVINGSTON. I». WOFKOHD WATT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLP. SO. CA.


